Map
Sculpture & Installations

Legend A–Z

Accessible Entrances
Balcony Café & Espresso Bar
Coat Checks
Diana Sculpture
Elevators
Information & Visitor Services
Museum Stores
Restaurant & Café
Restrooms (all restrooms accessible and each equipped with a baby-changing station)
Stairs
Water Fountains
Enjoy two-day access to this museum, and the Rodin Museum, with a general admission ticket.

Dine
Check website for hours

- Café
  Family friendly, fast-casual dining
  First floor

- Stir
  Table service with signature dishes and a variety of craft beverages
  First floor

- Espresso Bar
  Coffee drinks and house-made baked goods
  Ground floor

- Balcony Café
  Espresso drinks, beer, wine, and grab-and-go snacks
  Second floor

While You’re Here

- Help us protect the art—please do not touch
- Audio guides available at Visitor Services desks
- No food or drink in the galleries
- Free Wi-Fi (wifipma)
- Have you validated your parking ticket?
  Stop by any Visitor Services desk
- Flash is not permitted, but take lots of pictures, and don’t forget to tag us @philamuseum
- Store your umbrellas and oversize items at our free coat checks
- Free talks and tours—please check website’s calendar page or scan this QR code

Shop
Online at store.philamuseum.org

- Main Store
  Art books, prints & postcards, children’s shop, museum-inspired gifts, and more
  North Entrance, Ground Floor

- Design Store
  Local & global decor, books, and gifts for lovers of modern design
  First floor

- American Gallery Store
  Local decor, jewelry, books, and gifts inspired by our American art galleries
  First floor

Let’s Get Social
philamuseum.org
@philamuseum

During your visit, you may be photographed or filmed by museum staff. We may use these images in signage, printed materials, and online for any purpose, commercial or otherwise.

Cover: on display in gallery 272. Perfect Little Girls (detail), 1913, by Marie Laurencin (A. E. Gallatin Collection, 1944-12-1)